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NO... patent,

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or other coinpotimls, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels 
Caveats. As-igiiinvnts, Interfertmccs, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prcliniary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
charge and all who are intvresiial in 
new inventions and Patents are invited 
to send 1er a copy of onr “ Guide for 
obtaining Paumts," which is sent free 
to any address, and co itains complete 
instructions how to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable matter. During tin 
past live years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Parents for Ann-rican 
and Foreign inventors, and ran give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
countv in the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGERS 
Co., Solicitors of Patents anil Alior- 
nevs at. Law. Iji* Droit Building 
Washington, B. C

Canada

' TEMPERANCE ACT
ULTRA VIRES!--------- 5

THE subscriber is prepared to sell 
as lonncrh , (until furl her notice)

LIQUORS
It* Large or Small Quantities 

as maybe required.

ON HAND AND FOU 8AI.X:

50 DOZ.

English Champagne Ci 1er
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Tempérance Beverage,

ALE & PORTER
In Quarts and Pints-

ALSO, AUENT FOR

JONE'S CELEBRATED ALE.

ALEX. BURCHILL.
Fredericton. Aug. 14. 18711.

A'T

VOLUME
FREDERICTON. JANUARY 22U 1880. NO. 104.

liUOlntBO (Kavüs.

BARKER HOUSE
FREDERICTON.

taiBhitso (fauîJB. | yrto ai'otrilerme tic* j Nrto ^Dticitianucuts.

IRE-) to atl'i-vifo fo ths traveling pnhli 
Hint I have again iHsumrol charge ol the 

II.VRKRR HoU8R.su w-' I awl I'avoralilv known, 
and it will lie inv aim o rive eutiic satisfac
tion to my patrons as Mtnerto.

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.
COACHES ARE IN WAITING ON TIIE 

ARRIVAL OF ALL STEAMBOATS 
AND TRAINS.

ALLEN:CHANDLER
tiarviatexs, Sat.

OFFICE :

PALMER'S CHAMBERS. 

Frlncess«t
SAIN r JOHN, N. B.

McFarlane,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

PLOUGHS !

T. C. Al.l. 'N. 
July 24

W. 1$. < HANDLER

I shall continue to run

THE LIVERY STABLE
in mv usual first class style, anil would re- 
S(ieetfiilly s ilieil the eoatinued patronage of 
■ He pub ic. ROBERT ORR.

Dec;. "Jnd.—3mos.

Waverley House,
REGENT STREET,

Frederioton !

\jOHJV B. GRIEVES. Prop.

rillS Hotel has been established for 
I SlFvcitrs; ia convenient to the Pub

lic Offices. S'.mimhont Laiidjjigs and 
berries, eonneciing with Itixiere dn 
Loup Railway; also, handy U the Free 
Market.
Slaiilii.g and Yard Aeeommod lion 
second to none in the city.

Term» Moderate.
JOHN B, GRIEVES. 

Fredericton July 26, 187V— 6 mos.

VU. WILQC1T.
'liîïOffiïlTL

CONVEYANCER. Ae.

OOBce. Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

ET Accounts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. July ô

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN

General Groceries
Country Produce taken in exchange.

j Cor- Northumberland and Q-orje '"t* 
Fredericton. Sept. 25th, 1879.

Boots & Slioes
clapboards, shingles,

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,

oceries
CHOICE TEAS,

CROCKERYWARE, S i OVES
Day 10303. HAT. CAPS, Etc.

MADE OK

The subscriber lakes this method of 
expressing Ids thanks to his n .nierons 
friends « ho during Foriy-lwo years of 
business in this viiv Imve stood by him 
so loyally mid well.

IVANHJE.
(BY 8IB WALTER SCOTT, BART.)

CHAPTER XIII.—fCot,Untied.)

Whatever becomes ol him," 
paid Prince John, ‘ no ip vie or of 
the day; and were he tenfold onr 
enemy, or the devoted friend of 
our brother, which is perhaps tlio 
same, his wounds inu>t lie looked 
to—onr own physician shall attend 
him.’'

A stern smile curled the Prince’s 
lip as he spoke. Walilenmr b'it- 

J zttrse hastened to reply, that Ivan- 
* hoe was already removed from the 

lists, and iu the cu.atud) ot ms 
lrivtids. *

“ I wps somewhat afflicted,” he 
, said, “to see tlio grief of the

To the People ofthe City of Fredericton Qm‘tn Love and Beauty, to 
and the Public generally. whose sovreignty of a day this

The subscriber bus just revived Ills event has changed into mourning.
1 am not a m in to be moved by a 

FA.XjIj SvOCKl woman s lament for her lover ; but
And thanking his iinmeiiiiis custom- this same Lady ltowena suppress- 

........ '..................... .......... ............ “d l»®>' sorrow with suet dignity of

N tu ütiriî BtnumB.

ATTENTION
ATTENTION ! !

Boiler Plate with Heavy jWatodlofAir. 
Reservoir with Central rlu «W Heavy 1

GTCouniry Produce taken in ex 
bauge for g aids.

BEN. CLOSE.
„‘.ider Rivière du Loup House. 

Gibson. Sept. t,s7‘j. 6 iiios

m

NEW

WALL PAPERS!

OVER 25,000 ROLLS

Cor. King k A’eslmorland Sts.

BOAHDERS, Permanent, and Tran
sient. may be nccommodatcd at 

prices positively umipprinivliidilc.
Special arrangements can be made 

with the proprietor.
M. HAGER MAN. 

Fredericton, Oet. 11.—3 mos.

Boarding House
PERMANENT and Transient Board 

ere taken at the Lowest Possible 
Hates. JONAS BOONE,

Wilmol’s Alley
Fredericton, Oet. lllli—3 mos.

Just Received.
Having received those papers before the

Large Advance of Duties
on this class ef goods vaine into operation.

1 will sell them at

My Old Price.

NEW C Alt PETS,
—in-

BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY,
WOOL & HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS.

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,

And a general assortment of Staple and Fauci 
Dry bloods.

JOHJT McDOJSTjl Z,<D.
rton. Mav 8.187»-tf.

100 LBS. SPONGES,

C DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages. &e. Very cheap til

UEO. H. DAVIS' DltUHSTOUE. 
Cor. Queen & Regent Stive 

•’"(on April 17.

■200 I'ord.-i Dry iiiirdwotit 
75 Vo ds Stifiwood.

VERY
LOW FOlt CASH.

QTTIli; above will be delivered xvher 
'ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS. 
Queen .-Ire« i

Fredericton. Se|>t. 30tli, 187V.—If.

jdBtcljange Jjotcl,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

Will. HAWTlIOItXE, Proprietor.

THIS Hotel is conveniently situated.
being wliliin live inimités walk nl 

the sleaiiihnal landings, railway station 
and publie offices

TERM* REASONABLE. 
Fredericton, Sept. 13th, 1879. lyr.

Casi Iron, tlnirunglilv stMpi*‘d to pre
vent breakage, to suit cum.oner*.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of all sizes t<> suit.

C O NT TRACTS —
Made for putting in Fnngices to Houses 
complete at Tiik Lowkst Mxkkkt 
Ratks. Satislaction guaranteed.

on iiandI

Lit* ! va it in > assortmevt

CM AID Pill SlffliS!
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parties desirous ol purrlmsiug either 
-loves or Furnaces would do well to 
give us a tit'll.

MeF. T. & A.
Fredericton. Se| t. 13.-1879.—if.

LBLACK 9 CO’S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AN1>
EYJ3 dtiJLSQSS

Through »1l these years of vacillating 
fur*line Ilk* people of Feeder! ton and 
the publie nl large haw alwa>> shown 
ila ir iippii'idallini of every endeavor 
w Idvli lias lieeii made lo keep parnllel 
wllli i he limes and have ever lieeii will
ing In recognize itie merits of good, 
honest workmanship.

'Stovjss & (Ploughs

Manufactured and Repaired-

CF* Coniilry Produce taken In ex 
ehuiige.

ed he i
milliner, that it could .*ulv < e ilis- 
covered by Iter lid.led hands and 
tearless eye, which tremln d a it

before lier.1’
‘•Who is this Lady Roweiia," 

said Prince John " whom we 
have liquid ut much?”

“ A Saxon heti ess of large pos
sessions,” replied the Prior Ay nier; 
“a tose of loveliue.-s, and a j welof 
wealth; thefaiiest among a thous
and. a bundle of in , 11 u, an . a v.Ut
ter <1 campbire.”

*' VVe ahull cheer her sorrows,”
said Prince John, ami aim Int In f

Lastly we would respect hilly snliiil tlic ,, , |,v w.-dd on I, r t « X. rutieiiiion ol onr patrons to our stock of 1,1 ud> l>) Wt d" "« "\r iN"r-
1 limn. Mte seems a minor, and muet

i-rs lor tin ir patron-ge during tin- past, 
liegs leave 10 request a continuance ol 
the same dnriiif the fiMsty future and 
to assure them that as ever, no pains 
will Iw soured to make ibis establish- 
inviu bemlswl shoulders above ils fel
lows and lo piodllec 11 good holies I 
SUIT OK CI.OTHKs or pails tlieveot III 
prices to suit the lime*. On Hand:— 

A large and choice iissorlineiil of the
CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUE- 

BER CUATS.
Ahsolutelv unrivaled fur durability. 

Also, n splendid lot ot
OVERCOATINGS.

BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 
IRISH FRIEZE,

ENGLISH and
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

Lastly we would respectfully solicit (lie1 - := - • ......... —....................... . ..I

GBO. TOED,

Kino Stukbt, Frkdkiiicton- 
Oct. 26. 1879.—3 mos:_______

jt,- . Cl.) A per day at home. Sample» worth 
fib J to 1 is tree. Addros Siissos & be,,
P_>r and, Maine

GEllMAS CLOTHE. VENETIANS
Black and Broad Superfine We.-t 

ol Engl,-mil, nd Gent's Furnish
ing Goods, wlihoui doillit 

ti e Huent lot iu the city.

IMPORTANT ^=1^.

rr

Just Arrived !
QN CONSIGNMENT,

90 CHAI D ONS

OLD MINE SYDNEY
COAL,

Por Sale at Warehouse Verv Low
J. G. GILL. 

Fredericton. Oct. 7. 1879.

Jd. IRarjrs gtoftl.
MILES db McKEEN, - - Proprietors.

THIS popular and favorite 
TiilB 1 Hotel having just been 

'R "ieelv lilted up, the snliscrih-
era take plea-tire in announcing that par
ties in wain nl hoard or rooms can be 
accoinodaled with 1 lit* same ai prices h. 
suit the times. Special arrangement- 
may be made.

St. Mary "1, opp. F’ton,Oct.25.—3m.

AXÉS AXEti!
„ Now on Hand and For Sale 

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted to be a superior article,

gVHOLESALE and RETAIL
At Hie subscribers workshop, West- 

morlaud Street, Fredericton,
r ISRAEL Jt IS TEEM.
bet..—Sin o*.

NOTIC ES.

DANIEL LUCY
I KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

Q.TJEEIST STREET;

Opfositk the Custom House,

Where lie will be fourni selling

BOOTS.

SHOES,
CLOTHING, &C-, &c.

At Rkmakably Low Piiiexs.

KO, 190 Union Nlrcet, Nl. 
John. K. B.

Peiimanf.nt ami Tie xnsiknt Boarders 
aceomodalvd on reasonable icrilis.

W- A- LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Oct. 2, 1879.—Iv.

ARE'lie best for the nrescrviition ol 
the sight.and took the medal ill the 

Centennial Exhildliim.

Or All are welcome.
QT Remember the place.

DA'IEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.—6nms.

Boarding House
W ESTMORLAND STREET.

Term. Cheap for Cash
Fredericton. Sept. 27lli. 1879. 0 mos.

F. & 0. McGolderick
DKALK1C8 IN

UEADV-MAOE CLOTHLTG, 
HATS, CAPS.

ROOM PAPER.
BOOTS AJVn SHOES,

TR I.VRS AJVtl VA I ISES. 
WHOLESALE AXI) RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
tyCasli and the highest prices paid 

or shipping furs mav 31

The lenses are made of the best inn 
criai, iiiiilorm in di-n-iiy. and of big 
vfrac.iive power, their perfect poli.-i 
mil spheroiilal shape adapt them lo en-i 
mil improve 1 In* riglil of 1 lie wearer.

The eye being llie most delicate or 
gau g mil cur- should he exercised in 
sniveling sped ailes ; il is mu enough 
lhal • In- glass lie of Hie. right locus. Inn 
the lenses must be perfectly centeml 
and in many cases perled rellel is iinl.x 
given by liiivillgeach exv lilted separate 
ly. To tiled this the lenses are mail 
inlercliangeable. and having an Opto 
meter to measure the sight, a portée 
tit is guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing 
mix oilier kind.

A full siock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices lo suit, all 
pockets.

S. F. SHUTE.
Watchmaker mid Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity .
ung. 28.

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS!
Mow in Slock, and. for sale at 

Bottom prices.
Tl'OXS It,'line,I American Iron,

1 A 2 toils .Sled Slme Strut, 
j lull Sleigh Slim* Steel.
4 i-xxl. Axe Steel (Firth's.) 
i loll Octagon and Square Steel,
Ï loll I’evie Steel.

75 Imixus Mooney's Celebrated Horse Nail 
2l) kegs Horse Shoes.
It) •• Siioxv Hall Horse Slioes, 
do “ Borax.

2M sleigh Shoe. Bolts,
1 " Sletl Shoe Bidts.
0 “ SereXV Bolts.
2 ” Fire Bolts,
4 pairs Bellow*. 2 Anvils,

24 Smith Vices.
II k-gs Nuts and Washers.
1 Portable Forge.

•Jlidoz. Horse Shoe Hasps,
à “ Files, assorted.
2 " Farriers" Knives,

am.I 879 .1A M KS S. SKILL.

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wonted at tha Esiab iih-

meBtbf
T. G. CGClüXrCB..

Novell her 1, 1879.—tf.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Oilers.

THE Subscriber has on hand all de 
script inn* i.f 

SPRUCE. PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE 
Also. DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING 
Also, LATHS. SHINGLES

AND PALINGS 
Keeps on hand a Large Assortment nl 
Spiiub'K. Pink and 11 km lock Lons, from 
« liieli he is prepared to saw Bill* OF 

1o.xnti.ino t“ order at all times, and
XX ith despatch.

All Orders delivered Fiikk by careful 
mil obliging teamsters.
OlHcei IX .MILL (WENT END),

U. A. EST K Y. 
Campbell Street. 

t‘reili riclnn Juiv Id.—It.

therefore lie at onr royal disposal 
in marriage. Huxv saxe-t to 11 De 
Briny? What th iiki st thou i f 
gaining fair lauds and livings, by 
wedding a saxon, alter tin* fashion 
ofthe follower* of the Conqueror?”

‘•It the lauds are t<> my liking, 
my *»i x., uiisxxiii.it Do 1.1a, y, "it 
Avid h Iinril to displease me with a 

j In i !v; and dee) ly xvi 11 hold my- 
sell ‘ ■ uml lo win' hielmt ss for » 
good deed, which will fu fi 1 all 
promises made in favor of your,

lûî.nnpl'eieStock olTinxvnrc, Japanned Servant mid vassal.
Ware, Pressed Ware. Granite lion “ VVe will not forget it,” said 
Ware, 1 nlloxv Ware, vie., which he will Prince John, "‘and that we may
sell very loxv. ____ instantly go to Work, tpiiiyiand our

^ seneschal presently to order the 
attendance of the Lady Kowena

JA8. R HOWIE,
«'uaro* ,'aii>»h,

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON
Oct 7. 1879.—3 mo-.

Cheap Tin Shop.
I rpUE Stibseriber begs leave to inform 
j l the public I lint lie h:i« nuxv on blind

GASFIT'J /A G AND PU MB1NG
,,1 , ,, , , .. ,, aiieuuauue oi 1110 Liauy nowetialie tins also 11 lull stuck of Giin Pipe, im,i i,„,, Cliandvliei*, Pcndniils Brackets, im<* .. . Loll,Pal,y—1 hat is, the rtldo 

everyihing iipperiiiiniug to Gas FittWk uliitrl her guaidtaii, mil the Saxon 
land Plumbing; and xvith ! lit: ox whom the Blaek Knight had
istock be will guarantee that any xCbik -*■----*- -* ..... *v- s —
cut rusted to bis care xvill receive piymipi 
attention, and lie done in u first class 
milliner.

SOLE AGENT EVIt ELLIS’ BUli- 
NIBS AND GLOMES.

struck down in the tournament, 
upon this evening’s banquet. De 
Bigot,’’ he added to his seneschal, 
,‘thou wilt word tin's our second 
summons so courteously as to 

nttly lue ix'iiie ol these Saxons, 
' - ' ' ‘ them

the 
tin m

is casting pearls lie lore swine.
A .'nil stock of Pumps, e,c. on hand,' . Prillcd Jdli“ h»d thus

flic above a specialty. &r, and was about to give the
signal lor Yeti ring toriu tin- lists,

at- ... ......... .. il i.:ii -, — .

All kinds of Jolibiug promptly attend- and make it impossible for ,ll 
.•il to. A lot of first class Cm>k Stoves, again to refuse; although, by 
xvhicli will be sold at a bargain. bones of Becket, courtesy to ti

WELL HOlllNO. ! is casting uearls before sxvine.”

Tin Roofing xvill receive careful
tent ion.

Frederic >1 Aug. 21

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street 

1 vr

Change in Easiness. IMPERIAL HAM,.

NOTICE.
Him msi ms m m
Hides, Oi If-kins,

T«H«w ami lîtiik.

BROWN &_P 'I MI It.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Pomes tic LEjlTIlEP.
Always on baud at

BROWN & PALMER’S. 
Wextinortuml Street Tannery 

Oct. 28. 1879.—:lnins.

Grroceries
OATS, POTATOES, FISH,

lea & Sugar
AT

iT. Maclmm's,
Queen Street. 

Freilerielon, Oet. 141 b, 1879.—3im»s

-4-
GLASS GLASS.

NOXV LANDING AND IN STOCK:
QtA TXONES Wuidoxv Glass;

1) 1 ion Pn'ty;

COW HF.LLS.
1 bid. Cow BelLx;
2 doz. Sheep Bells,

mav 29 JAMES S. NEILL

HE Subscriber begs leave lo inform 
» hi* friend* and the public generally 

ihal he Inis purchased the stand lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Mn- 
ihcsiiii. together xvith the contents 
thereof at the corner of King and West
morland street*, at the West End, for 
the purpose ,,l carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare 110 pains lo make this establish
ment firsMjass in every respect and 
every prfaiigiXpient has been made to 
guarantee pert- i-t satisfaction to all 
parties xvlio uviy lead their support. 
Please rail on the proprietor uml ex
amine his goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct 141 h. 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE-

THE Subset Hier li-is tiili-d tip the store 
al l he corner of .King and Westmor

land Streets and purposes lo establish 
the business on a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
lor goods.

XVM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fleileiiclon, Oct. 14.1879—Clnos.

wneii a small billet was put into 
his hand.

“ From whence?” said prince 
John, looking at the person by 
wimm it was delivered. •

“ From foreign p uts, my lord, 
but from whence. I know not,” 
replied his attendant. “ A French-

m .. . mail brought it hither, who said he
Old Etlld Iv6ll3ibu‘ lauormç had ridden night and day t-> put it

Establishment. I1..1.. .1... .... .... ........... »

Onr Mollo:—Good Work 
Lining Profits.

for

hrst Class
CUTTER

LATELY AKItlV ED

FROM ROSTOjY.

I NEW DOMINION HOTEL,
J. If. McCOY. Proprietor.

Meals 15 ecu's. No charge xvill lie 
made to partic.% win, go a >•.ay dissatis
fied.
_St. Mary's, Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

Tiik undersigned may still be found 
at hi* Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Many years experience in the tailoring 
business in this city enables ns to guar
antee perlect satisfaction in every res
pect to all who max lend their support. 
Our slock of clothes suitable tor

UVKRCO.lTIMüS and SUITINGS
is the best in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WIN7Eli GOODS, 

ENGLISH. SCOTCH
and CAN A blAh TWEEDS

TEOS STANCES,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quarte s.

B** To Dklinqvf.nts.—All account* 
standing lor over six muntbs xvill In- 
placed in Alim in-vs bund for collection 

Oct. 21. 1879.—ly

NOTICE.
The subscriber lise just received

(A Thorough Artisan,) FROM NACKAWICK,

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
Dnrinti nvinx xc.-irs of bii-iness in illi

cit) of Fredei niton Inn ing established 
mi • Pliable reputation mining our 
felloes and xvilli III public apprn-iu 
linn, we xxi-li lo call the attention of 
ihe p ople of York ami adj icC; t comi
ties lo onr stock of
CARRIAGES. SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND FUNGS
of the latest and overv description.
iy Fainting. Tiimmiiig. Ilepiiir-ing. 

etc., done at short notice and on the 
loxvesr possible terms.

COOPEF & FINDER-
Uet 18th, 1879.—1 yr

AT ESTABLISHMENT OF

t. 3.
oilei-ictuii. June 24. It

clasGtiiavt anü ZLaraps.
Arrieiny this day from 1‘it.tsbiiry 

Pennxy/.iaitia,
A varied assort ment of Table Glass- 
xiare, and Table Lamps, Sc... at

LEMU.XT S Variety Store 
Dec. 2, 1879.

CUTLERY.
ÇJASK American Table Cutlery

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Frederoelen, Oct. 14,1879.

A large consignment of ready-made

LUMBER,
—CONSISTING OF—

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
FINE BOARDS. INNE FLANK, 

SCANTLING.
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,
—also

A eh Plank and Ash Boards.
, The above are all xvell seasoned and 
| xvill be exchanged For Cask at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respect fa Hv,

D LUCY.
edenoton, Oet. 7, 1879.-6 moe.

HARDWARE.
.lust Received:

■i Z\ T7"EGS Horse Shoes;
J\_ 6 lulls. Sheet Iron ;

4 lulls. Oakum ;
3 doz. Cross-cut Saxvs;
1 cask Zint- ; /
3 coils Chipboam^Tie;
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

26 hanks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes; 
10 sets Stocks and Dies from 1 to 

inches;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale hv n.
JAMES S. NEILDt- 

Frederlctoii, Oct. 14. Is79.

TOYS! TOYS!
AVERY LARGE STOCK ol Christ

inas Goods heieg slioxvn at
LEMCSTS Vaiiety tue 

Frcdciiclon, Dec. 2, 1879.

into" llie bauds td your highnuss.”
John then opened the billet with 

apparent agitation which visibly 
and greatly increased xvlien lie had 
perused the contents, which were 
expressed in these words:

‘ Take heed to yourself,’ for tLe 
Devil is unchained!”

The Prince turned as pale as 
death, looked first on the earth, and 
then to heaven, like a man who 
has received news that sentence of 
execution has been passed upon 
tint. Recovering from the first 

effects of his surprise, he took 
XValdetnar Bitznrse ami De Bracy 
aside, and put the billet into their 
hands successively. • 1’ means, he 
added, in a faltering voice,that 
my brother Richard has obtained 
his freedom.”

“This may be a false alarm, or a 
forged letter,” said De Bracy- 

“it is France’s own band and 
seal,’’ replied l’rTnee John.

“ It is time, then,” said, Fitzurae, 
“to draw onr part)- to a head, 
either at York, or some other 
centrical place. A few days later, 
and it will be indeed too late. 
Your high, ess must break short 
this présent mummery.”

“ The yeomen and commons,” 
said De Bracy, “must not be dis
missed discontented; for lack of 
their share in the sports.”

“The day,” said Waldemar,“ia 
not yet very far spent—let the 
archers shoot a few rounds at the 
target, and the prize be adjudged. 
This will lie an abundant fulfilment 
of the Prince’s promises, so far as 
this herd of Saxon serfs is con
cerned.”

TO JLET.
THE SHOP formerly occupied by Mr.

Thomas Munis, in the building 
known as the “ Albion Hotel.’’ Fur

“I thank thee, Waldemar,” said 
the Prince; ‘ithou remindest me, 
too, that I have a debt to pay to 
that insolent peasant who yesterday 
insulted our person. Our banquet 
also shall go forward to-night as we 
proposed- Were this my last hour 
of power, it should be an hour 

For I sacre I to revenge and to pleasure
—let new cares come with to-mor- 

______j— »

...................- Albion Hotel.
further particulars enquire of

Queen LL, FredeSn.lrow’8 new <%•" 

i*n 15 Sins. A (To be oonlimuH.)
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RAILS of advertising
—IN—

<Tu=22a «fell? Star.
8PACK. LENGTH OF TIME. RATES.

A Column. One Year. $100
Half do. 50
Quarter do. 25
4 1 nclie., 15
A Card. 1 . “ 12

Of the above spaces, half the amounts set. oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount, lor 
three months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more titan one inch, 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same space 25 cents.

HCg* Advertisements will be charged lot 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

||r-g~ Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advertisements) payable every three months.

SËJT Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
BSI'Onlers for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; else all continued 
••ads” will be charged at the regular rates.

s r.irt.
The advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same as those of the Tri-Weekly.
J2§f* Subscribers who do not receive their 

papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to" the office.

fry?* Special arrangements, may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office 
.sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Regent Streets.

THE Till-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUIIL16IIKD

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings from (lie Office, corner ol 
Queen and Kvgeni Streets.

Terms : $2.50 per annum, payable in 
advance.

Address “ Star,” Fredericton.

Cjrc SEtchit) Star.
J. E. Collins,. •Editor.

FREDERICTON, JANUARY 22. I860.

n?= Suppose, some of those people 
who have been reading the Star for 
nearly two years without paving tor it 
were to bring us a load of wood 1

A NICE PIECE OF EFFRONTERY 
TRULY!

Our readers will remember that at the 
last meeting of the City Council a reso
lution was passed, authorizing the 
preparation of a petition praying for (he 
separation of the City of Fredericton 
from the Countv of York, for the pur
pose of legislative representation. At 
a meeting held yesterday ly? what is 
known as the County Council the fol
lowing resolution was put and carried:

“That a committee he appointed to 
prepare a petition to oppose any action 
to he taken by tlie City Council with 
regard to the matters contained in their 
resolution ot last evening.”

Of course no one can see head or tail 
to the resolution, but it was beyond 
question intended to mean something 
like this :

That, a committee ho appointed tr 
prepare a petition—or to get some one 
to prepare it for them—praying that 
the petition of the City Council, to the 
Legislature, asking fora representative 
for the City of Fredericton, he not 
complied with.

Badly constructed as this resolution 
is, we are thankful for it. It tells more 
forcibly than we can why the citizens 
of Fredericton, without losing any 
time, should press for separate repre
sentation. What we claim for our 
argument is, Under the present state of 
affairs the interests of Fredericton arc 
subordinated to the interests ot 
the county ; that there is everything foi
ns to gain by the change we ask for, 
and nothing to lose. As a proof ot 
this, (he city, through her council, 
wants separation ; if she had anything 
to lose, indeed if she lmd not anything 
to gain, she would not ask for it.' But 
the County Council knows full well that 
if such a separation should take place the 
county then will have *o hear more 
evenly its legitimate burthens: there
fore they ask that the petition ot the 
City Council he not complied with. 
We hope this is plain to every mind in 
the city : it is as plain to us as the noon ■ 
.day sun.

We have not a wonderfully high 
estimate of the intelligence of the 
County Council, hut wc never could 
have believed them so very shallow as 
to show their hand the way they have 
done till we saw what they intended 
for a resolution. They must have 
known, if indeed they know anything 
more than how to cat, drink, sleep 
and cultivate their lands, that the mo
ment they took such a ridiculous step 
as is shown above, they would tiro the 
city to prompt action. However the 
mistake is theirs, not ours, as theirs is 
the loss and ours the gain.

Now wc hope that Fredericton will 
not do like that famous city of old 
whose unhappy slate was well illus
trated hv the philosopher who likened 
it to the human body: when the hands 
warred against the teet, and the mouth 
against the stomach, while each was 
essential to the well being of the whole. 
The modern repetition of this table 
that we tear is .the unfortunate 
squabble between up town and down 
town on the *• Free Market.” It 
is a disgrace that a little city like Fred
ericton should divide itself on such a 
silly question. "U’c should not speak 
of the contemptible affair at all hut that 
it is considered opportune at the pre
sent moment by certain schemers whom 
we shall name if necessary to prevent 
the separation we have suggested. 
Some of these people go to the down 
town people and say, “Look here now, 
if Fredericton get a city representative, 
the City Council will control the mar
kets, and close up the Free Market.” 
"We wish to dispel this illusion. We 
only ask at the present for a repres
entative for Fredericton, who is pre
pared to advocate the rights of the city 
before the House. We do not, nor do 
(lie city, want, a separation of the com
mon ‘interests of the City and 
(County ; that for another time.

Jlut suppose the city thought it well

to have au entire separation, then there 
is also a way out of the difficulty. Let 
both markets be declared free, the 
country people going to what market 
they choose. Let this contemptible 
sectional difference be put out of sight 
by arranging it as we have suggested, 
and let the citizens one and all put their 
names to the petition now in prepar
ation by the City Council. Wc shall 
then see if the conglomerate documents 
of the County Council will keep us 
longer under the great coarse heel of 
the Countv.

THE “ MONCTON TIMES ” ON 
THAT PAMPHLET.

The Times, like the other newspapers 
in the province who reviewed this in
teresting and valuable work, when 
sober, says in a lengthy article on 
“ Settlement ” :—

The lion. Surveyor General Adams, 
of the New Brunswick Government, as 
we have no1!iced in previous issues, is 
doing the province a good service in 
attracting the attention of intending 
settlers to the free grant lauds of our 
own Province. The little pamphlet 
recently issued bv his department 
contains much valuable information, 
not very generally known, and wc 
would advise New Brnnswickers, who 
may desire to take a new departure or 
acquire a coed farm, to get a copy of 
this publication from the Hon. Surveyor 
General and study it well. AVc believe 
that if such a course were pursued by 
all those who now leave tor Manitoba 
or the States, a large proportion of 
those would take up the free lands of 
our own Province. Quite a number of 
iiew settlements have lately been form
ed by the New Brunswick Government 
and arc doing well. This Province, at 
the hist census, contained nearly 8,000 
090 acres of Crown lands. At -that 
dale there, were 127,706 acres of Crown 
lands, coming under the free grants 
act, in tncComity ot AVestmorlaml, and 
this is probably the richest county in 
the province to-day. Albert, an exe- I- 
lent agricultural county, had over 85,- 
000 acres; Kent 584,154 acres. AVe 
think Surveyor General Adams, does 
well in taking such an interest in the 
settlement of one free lands, which 
are capable of sustaining many thou
sands of inhabitants, thus creating a 
market for our manufactures and 
proving a benefit all round.

The Times article is well put, and 
well in order. The time has arrived 
now when New Brunswick should be 
up and doing for herself. The issue of 
this pamphlet, wc arc glad to say, is 
the first proper step that has been 
made in the direction of settling onr 
lands for many years. The next step 
is: plenty of discussion in the provin
cial press on our waste lands, that onr 
people all may know that they need not 
go either to Manitoba or to the North. 
AVest for a good farm.

Hitherto they had no means of know
ing this. The Dominion was flooded 
with pamphlets from the Hudson Bay 
Company, from the Manitoba and 
North-West Immigration Agencies, 
while our people heard nothing except 
in a vague way of our own splendid 
forests and waste lands. AVe wish 
while the Times was on this subject it 
had mentioned to its AVestmorlaml 
readers that the New Brunswick R. R. 
Company have two million acres ot the 
primest land, convenient to the rail
road and to the largest rivers in the 
province.

Too much attention cannot be given 
to this subject, and we arc glad to 
that every newspaper of standing in 
the province approves of the steps the 
Government have taken towards set
tling our lands, and are prepared to use 
their columns towards furthering that 
object..

DEATH OF JULES FAVRE.

laturc I here was no debater §o brilliant 
and so far seeing; and his public acts 
always pointed towards the j public 
good. At the Bar there was nojie more 
feared and respected, and he nt)d the 
power of carrying juries with him in 
almost every case. As a Judge he was 
an honor and an ornament to the 
bench ; one who ever kept the ermine 
pure ; and whose decisions were ad
mitted by the learned to be sound, and 
by the losing side to bp honest. He 
was truly “a most upright Judge.”

ECCE 81GNUM1

“Most men are Liberals in their youth 
and Conservatives in their old age.”— 
Telegraph.

That is, Liberalism is one of the 
follies of youth, and Conservatism the 
wisdom of old age. Now the Tele
graph's editor is becoming quite an 
old man ; he has already “ gone back ’• 
on a numberof his youthful professions ; 
why does lie not go over the fence to 
Conservatism? Perhaps he is now 
making the way smooth. Perhaps 
this utterance is the first lisp of con- 
veisiou.

RELIGIOUS.

A Catholic priest and a Baptist min
ister in good standing are* running a 
shingle mill in partnership in Gartlily, 
P. Quebec.—Hx. Chronicle.

Tins is a violent attack on the “priest” 
and also—on the “shingle mill.”

The Government will likely meet the 
early part of next week.

What hung on a Single Wire,
[N. Y. Herald, Jan. 14.]

On Sunday morning a large and 
heavily loaded steamship, making her 
way through Point Channel, within the 
corporate limits of Boston, found her 
way impeded by a railway bridge 
the draw of which was not open. The 
pilot pulled at a handle that should 
have rung a bell in the engine-room 
and stopped the ship, but the bell did 
not ring ; the steamer went on : she 
struck the bridge apparently at the 
draw, broke the bolt which jocks the 
draw and sprung the rails about a foot 
and a half from their proper positions. 
Meanwhile a passenger train was 
rapidly approaching the bridge (which 
is said to have, had no one on it.) 
AVlien within a train’s length of the 
bridge the engineer, happening to 
notice the displaced rails, reversed the 
action of the ldfcomotive and saved 
five carloads of passengers from death 
by stopping the train within fifteen 
lect ot the bridge. This chapter of 
accidents and litrribic possibilities all 
came of the breaking of a hell 
wire on the stdrimship. At the extra 
cost of a dollar, two or thr e 
wires might have extended from the 
engineer’s bell to the handle in the 
pilot’s room, and many hells aboard 
steamboats and steams' ips are so 
rigged, in order that the common 
accident of a breaking wire may not 
lead to a disaster. AVhen the owners 
of the steamer tenait- the damage 
caused by the accident,it hey will 
probably agree with ns that small 
economics involving great risks are 
detestable.

Scott’s Early Romance.

Another great French light has 
gone out. Gabriel Claude Jules Favre 
was born in Lyons, in 1809. He studied 
law and became a brilliant and power
ful advocate. It seemed to he his 
greatest professional aim to get political 
prisoners to defend ; and the stormy 
state of French polities during 1ns early 
career afforded him the opportunities 
for which lie thiisted. His first public 
utterances evinced a spirit of Republic 
anisin which deepened and strength
ened as his mind became more matured- 
In 1848 he was secretary to the provisi
onal government, and held other im
portant positions from that up to 1851, 
when, after the coup d'etat, lie refused 
to take the oath of “Fidelity.” AVhile 
an Emperor reigned at Paris there was 
little of public honors, save what 
might be extorted by fear, for such a 
radical spirit as Jules Favre. In the 
palmiest days of the Empire, Favre’s 
zeal for the Republican cause was as 
fervid as when the people, intoxicated 
with the change, cried out “ Vive la 
République.” His defense of Orsini, 
charged with attempted assassination 
of Napoleon III, is the most memorable 
ot his pleadings. After the downfall 
of the Em [lire, he was appointed Min 
ister ot AVar, and carried on negotia
tions with Bismarck for the surrender 
of Paris. In 1876 he was appointed 
Senator lor the department of the 
Rhone, in which position lie acted till 
Tuesday, when the final summons came 
to* call him the way we all must 
go. ______________

SIR HUGH W. HOYLES RETIRES.

Sir Hugh Hoyles, who was compelled 
to resign the Chief Justiceship of New
foundland, in consequence of ill health, 
and who left there lor England in the 
steamer Hibernian on Friday last, was* 
made the recipient of two addresses 
previous to his departure, one from the 
members of the Bar, and one from 
the inhabitants of St. John’s. Each 
address was accompanied witli a gilt of 
money.—Ex.

Never has a Judge leaving the bench 
better deserved a tribute ot respect 
and admiration than Sir Hugh AV. 
Hoyles. Sir Hugh’s record as a poli
tician, as a lawyer and as a judge is 
without blemish; and brilliant. Ou 
the floors of the Newfoundland Legis-

It is an old saving, “ Whom we first 
love we never wed,” and this, says 
Once a Week, thought not strictly true, 
may be applied to Scott, Byron, George 
Washington, and many other men of 
note. It is interesting to observe how 
poets"generally present their love mat
ters to the public. The personal ex- 

8®S perience of such men will crop out. 
Scott, for instance, tell deeply in love 
in early life with a girl of aristociatic 
family.' and as lie was then merely a 
poor "barrister, here was no prospect 
of success. His father, knowing this, 
and being desirous of bringing the mat
ter to a close, suggested to the parents 
the propriety of terminating the ac
quaintance and this was done in I lie 
least painful manner. The lady was 
the only daughter of Sir John Stewart 
ol Forfarshire, and she afterwards was 
married to Sir Wm. Forbes, the noted 
Edinburgh banker. As Scott was a 
well educated young man, of fine per
sonal appearance and very agree
able manners, there could he no 
reason for giving the hanker the pref
erence, except his wealth and sqeial 
position. Scott felt this keenly though 
in life; in “Rokebv” he revived tlie 
episode at some length. Matilda, the 
heroine of the poem, represents the 
objects of his love, who there rejects a 
poet in favor of one of the higher rank, 
and this scene becomes doubly inter
esting as a picture of Scott’s early ex
perience. In 1811 Lady Forbes died; 
hut she lived long enough to see the 
once penniless barrister the first poet 
in Scotlond. Her death was deeply 
felt hv Scott, for, although he had been 
married twelve years, the old flame was 
not extinguished. “Rokeby” appeared 
next year, and Lockhart says “ that 
there is nothing wrought out, in all 
Scott’s prose, more exquisite than the 
contrast between the rivals for the hand 
of the heroine.” Six years afterward 
Scott wrote thus to Miss Edgeworth: 
“Matilda was attempted for the person 
of the lady who is now no more, so that 
I am flattered with your distinguishing
it. As this took place nearly twenty 
years after the disappointment, it illus
trates the tenacity with which the 
author held to his first love. When 
Lady Forbes died, Scott was so affect
ed that he called on her mother, and, 
both fell to weeping over the sad affair. 
It is a curious incident in domestic 
history to see a man carrying his first 
love so tenderly through life, while 
married to another woman to whom 
lie always showed great attachment. 
Scott evidently made Matilda the ideal 
or dicam-wife who accompanied him 
to the last. Having recovered from the 
worst effects of his disappointment, he 
met a French girl, whose father had 
saved both life and fortune by fleeing 
from the dangers of the revolution. At 
the time referred to, Miss Carpe tier (or 
Carpenter) was an orphan, and to her 
Scott transferred his affections, as tar 
as this was possible. He appeared, as 
has been said, much atttaclicd to his 
wife through life, and sincerely mourn
ed her death. She was, however, in
tellect naliv and physically inferior to 
the Scottish ladies of that city, and the 
rapid degeneracy of the family may, in 
some degree, be ascribed to so unfavor
able a union.

The Divorce Committee of the French 
Chamber of Deputies have made a re
port favoriug divorce after five years’ 
desertion by mutual consent; after 
twenty years married, the tribunal to 
have power to afford divorce for certain 
offences against morality.

CURE THAT COUGH
—■——•—

"WILBT’S
DRUG STORE,

—OPPOSITE—

Normal School.
-----O.—

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Aycr’s.Cherrv Pectoral,
Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam,

Cherry Balsam,
Syrup Red Spruce Gum,

Brown’s Troches,
Warren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balsam,
Fellow’s Liverwort and 

Coltsfoot., &c., &c., &c.
For Sale by

JOHN JW. WILEY, 
Druggist 

Fredericton. N. B.

WANTED.

lOOO C 3FL aSÆOüE

BARRELS
OF GOOD

Rose,
Susies and 

Prolifies,
CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICES ALWAYS PAID.

ROBERT S. BA1LLET,
Kailway Crossing,

St. Mart’s.
Jan 9 1880.—6mos.

HRISTMAS
ONFECTIONS

’DrfsuttwfflS 
owfcctf oners.
FRENCH AND AMERICAN

IFEBT18MF®
MANUFACTURED BY

BABBITT BROS.
AVholesale and Retail dealers in 

Confectionery,

Qu°en street, Fredericton, and 
Corner Maine and Water 

streets, Woodstock.
The subscribers hog to inform the in

dependent consumers of the City of 
Fredericton and the town ot AVood 
stock, that they have now on hand an 
A 1 variety of Candies of every des
criptions, and suitable to every state of 
the atmosphere and to express the hope 
that as in the past they will be favored 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BROS.
Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.—tf.

CIGARh ! TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

LAt GEO. H. DAVIS’,
may 17—tf Cor. Qttetn and Regent Stree

JANUARY 20th, 1880.
I
w. m,

"Will commence his Annual clearance Sale of

SALMON ANGLINS. WINTER BBT BOOBS, FE0M Date.
Department of M \ rinf. & Fisheries, 

Fisheries Branch,
Ottawa, 31st December, 1879.

WRITTEN OFFERS WILL be re
ceived to 1st April next, f< r the 

ANGLING PRIVILEGES of the fol
lowing rivers :
River ICegashka (North Shore),

Watsliecshoo do
“ Washeecuotai do
“ Romaine do•« Musquarro doii * Pashasheehoo do
<4 Corneille do
“ Agwnims do

Magpie do
Trout do
St. Marguerite do
Pentecost do

“ Mistassini do
u Becscie do
“ Little Cascapedia(B«ic iea C

curs).
“ Nouvelle do

Escuinenac do
“ Mol bait; (near Perce).

Magdalen (Sou th Shore).
V Montlouis doit Tobique (New Brunswick).it Nasliwaak doa Jacquet doa Charlo doa Jupiter (Anticosti Island).a Salmon do

The AVhole Stock will be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices, in order to 
make room for spring Importations.

GENUINE BARGAINS CHEAP FOR CASH. «-
ALBION HOUSE, QUEEN STREET, FREDERIC1 ON,

January 20, 1880.

J A N l A 11 Ï 15, 1880.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

Will Offer their whole Stock of

BBT BOOBS AT BANKRUPT PB1CES,
-----FOR CASH ONLY.-----

Great Bargains may be Expected,
i Fredericton, January 15, 1880.

Rent per annum to be stated : payable 
in advance. Leases to run for from 
one to five years. Lessees to ctr.ploy 
guardians at private eost,

By order,
W. F. WHITCHER,

•" Commissioner of Fisheries.
jan8 St.lw
âfüQD PLA’l, Omutnlntandoperstlnçiniinrontere 

t a «mo v.iit Bum h.is ew;y nilvunttigdol capital, wl" r 
hKiilml management. Lui geprofit8divided pro ratat • 
i ’iventraeutaul S25 to $10,000. Circular, with full ex

planation how al 1 can uucceMl n Mock dealings,mailed free. 
LAWRENCE it CO., ts Exchange Place, Mew York.

Inn CliJistiiins Cnote.

Fredericton Leather Co*

THE Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Fredericton 

Leather Company will be held at. the 
Company’s WorKs, on W tfUKS- 
0.1 V, the 29thiust.,at2 o’clock, p. in.

1. W. SIMMONS,
jan 8 Manager.

Wc have just 
received our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the last 
few clays, and 
have now itist j 
opened :

—TO BUY—
CHRISTMAS GOODS

—is at—
■ ftrJfftirray & renely's-

— .!■ .tar

26CASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Goods,

T0ÏS0F ALL KINDS,
Iu Wood, Tin 

and Rubber. A1 
l so some nice

NEW
§ ran' 3 Store I

EVERYTHING NEW AND

FIRST CLASS.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Coming In!

Nickel-Plated. Ware, PKotograpK and. j3.utogra.pK 
jHbixms, Work. Boxes, Writing Desks,

And a Fine Assortment of WAX DOLLS, which wc have marked at prices 
never offered before in this city. EF°Cnll and sec them.«£3

Miscellaneorg Books, Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Books Wesley's 
Hymns, &c- Gur stock of Stationery is now complete- x
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music just received.

MMURRAY & FENETY.
P. S.—Our stock of School Books will he sold, in future as in the past, at 

lie lowest prices. McM. & F.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!
—O——

The TILgkest TK'ice paid 
for Country Produce.

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Best Article in the Market al

ways on hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY S,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27.1879.—6mos.
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HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. immediately placed, if avail

able to anv publisher. Journalists, corres
pondents, Teachers, &c., desiring salaried en
gagements may address,
ATHENÆUM BUREAU OF LITERATURE.

87 Vai k Row New York.

JOHN O’NEIL &C0r,
RED GRANITE WORKS,

ST. GEORGE, 1ST. B.
MANUFACTURERS of

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
ORDERS SOLICITED.

Oct. 9, 1879.—lv.

Stonlnfr anil .final .fair !
Tlie subscribes has decided to make a change in his Business and i» 
order to accomplish that object he lias commenced a Clearance Sale of

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and will continue the same nutil the whole stock of

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons,Shawls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

IS DISPOSED OF- ALSO,

Beady-Made Clothing, Heavy 

Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, <fec.

People who want Cheap Goods will de well to call and 
examine.

X-

CUSTOM TAILORING !
This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths of the very best 

quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at once.

53“ NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.
1
\

Catalogues of çÊfc-jzur Glove Fitting atterns free, 
on appticution.

Fredericton, November 6, 1879.
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Brown’s Household Panacea.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally, and thereby more 
Certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic or acute, than any other pai i 
alleviator, and ft is warranted double 
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN.
“ Brown’s Household Panacea ” should 
be in every family. A teaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water 
[sweetened, if preferred], taken at 
bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

* MUCH SICKNESS.
Undoubtedly with children, atiribtiled 
to other oauses, is occasioned by 
Worms. Brown's Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to the most delicate child. This 
valuable combination has been succe,s- 
fully used by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hnrtfiri to children. Twenty-five 
cents a box.
The Florence Nightingale of the 

Nursery.
The following is an extract from a 

letter written To the German Reformed 
Messengm, at ChambcrSburgh, Pena:

A BENEFACTRESS.
Just open the door for her, and Mrs 

Winslow will prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. 
Of this we are so sure, that we will 
teach our “Susy” to say, “A blessing 
on Mrs. Winslow” for helping her to 
survive and escape the griping, colick- 
iewr, and teething stage. MRS. WINS
LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP relieves 
the oMld from pain, and cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, çtfjçes wind colic, 
and carries the infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pre
cisely. what it. professes to perform, 
every part of it—nothing less. We 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know 
her only through the preparation of her 
‘•Soothing Syrup tor Children Teeth
ing.” If we had the power wc would 
tnake her, as she is, a plivsicial saviour 
to the infant race. Sold by all drug
gists'. 25 cents a bottle.

Thirty Teals’ Experience of an Old 
Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYÏÎUP is the prescription of one of 
the best Female Physicians and Nurses 
id the United States, and has been used 
-for thirty years with never failing 
safety and success by millions of moth
ers.and children, from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects 
aeidity of the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, "regulates the bowels, and gives 
rest, health and com tort to mother and 
child. Wc believe it the best and snre- 
est remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrlipea in children, 
whether it arises from teething or from 
any other cause. Full directions for 
using will accompany each bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-sitnilie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 
a fxittle. _ . .

Delicate Women, Ptlefaced, Sick
ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited bv the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Haningtoa’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
the circulation, improves the Appetite; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the best medicine you can 
take to give you lasting Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectua Li. y replaced, bv a clear 
healthy skill. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Hanington’s Q lininc Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle and be convinced. Price 50 
cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

iorat Igatfors.
Harrowing.

A lad from Kingsclear brought in town this 
morning and sold 62 rabbits—20 cents a pair.

Personal.
Mr H. G. C. Ketchum'has returned from his 

trip.to the United States. He expects to go to 
England in a few weeks.

The Holiday Trade.
Tweeds (Canadian amt Scotch) and B road- 

eloth suits made to order in the latest and most 
approved styles at tip establishment of J. 
Collins, No. 4 Coy’s Block, Queen street. A 
tirçetciies let of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods 
en hand, which will he disposed of at prices to 
suit the times and the people. Our motto— 
GooAFit or No Pay.—DecîStf.

Postponed.
The literary and musical entertainment to 

have taken place in Logan’s Hall last evening 
had to be postponed in consequence of the 
violent storm yesterday.

'X x - Ti / _________
AdverieeàenL

A choice lot of domestic Tinware,, Kitchen 
Furnishing Goods, for sale very low at J. & J. 
O’Brien’s Tinshop, corner Queen and Carleton 
Streets. Globes and Gasburners of the most 
approved styles to be disposed of at “ Rock- 
Bottom ” oricee. Messrs. «, fe J. O'Brien are 
preiwrjWt do all manner of Gas-fltting and 
Piping for Gas. Water and Steam, at reason
able rates. Gas Pendants, Chandeliers. 4c., 
at remarkably low prices at J. & J. O’Brien’s 
Dec. 27.—tf._______ __________
High Tea.

Thejpdiespf St .John’s Church Sewhig So- 
'ciety, )hf'Ocoaiocto, are to have a High Tea 
and Fancy Sale in the Temperance Hall at 
that place on Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 27th.
Notice.

The subscriber is prepared from date to re
pair or put up pumps or parts thereof of every 
description at short notice at the loxvest possi 
hie rates. H. A. Edmunds..

Parties desiring the above style of work will 
leave their names at It. Chestnut & Sous.

Dnnstan’s on Tuesday.
Prof Moore’s variety performance Tuesday 
as well attended. An entire change of pro- 
•amme was rut upon the boards, the Irish 
ngs were rendered In the Professor’s inimit
ée sty le, and several new feats of necromancy 
ere very cleverly performed.

Business ••atd
As I pYdposc to remain in Fredericton this 

vinter, I Intend, if classes can he formed 
>cforc the first of February, to tcaeli a limited 
lumber of pupils of both sexes fcoilectively 
,r separately, as may previously he agreed 
mon) for the season, in the various branches 
if Drawing and Painting (Landscapes and 
î’io'urcs. &Z.W Arrangements may be made by 
- fiirv' at M. S. Hall’s Book Store. Queen 
itreef s- K- Gadsden.■ d£: h .-tf ArlUL

mgehst ic-
services for the pist two evenings in 

Baptist .Church, under the leadership of 
. ChubbUck Have been very well attended 
I there is reason to believe considerable iu- 
:st is being raised among the backsliders.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE.
LECTURE DELIVERED BY REV. H. II. NEALES, 

AT KINGSCLEAR JAN. 20.

The lecturer some years ago took holidays 
in England and while there visited the wonder 
of South London, the Crystal Palace, This 
wonderful structure is composed of zinc and 
glass, and the lecturer said,“As you approach 
when the setliug sun throws out its flame, it 
sparkles in the distance like a huge diamond.” 
Reclaimed that this,architectural phenomenon 
was the result of the intelligence of the 19th 
century. TVc had read in the annals of the 
medieval agês how angels fled through the air 
bringing houses resplendent with ethereal hues 
and shades, upon their back. In the Crystal 
Palace this .wo’ devful legend might seem to 
the observer to be realized. The object of this 
erection was two-fold. It was to have an ed
ucative value, and to afford entertainment 
for the masses. Inside it the stranger stands 
amazed. Every clime and every people and 
every age arc represented. The rich foliage 
of the tropics, the withered shrubs and lichens 
of the frigid zones, and the products of the 
temperate climes are shown in proper array. 
Animals from the Indian jungles, tigers from 
Bengal ; the monster whale from the frozen 
sea lashes himself in a lingo vat ; the golden
winged inhabitants of the tropical forest and 
the sterner birds of northern climes find a 
habitation in tlii= xvonderful collection of art.

The geologist has gone hack ages behind 
when the first letter of Cadmus was made to 
bring records of the world’s history! Extinct 
animals, including that horrible creature half 
reptile and halffish ; monster mammals that 
wallowed over the land in forgotten ages, are 
shown in .a fossil existence. Relics of an age 
before man walked over the earth, too, are to 
be seen. It is a miniature world showing the 
past and the present.

There are 7,000 entrances to this wondrous 
building, and each entrance shows a variety Of 
wonders, fit struck us as a little odd that the 
lecturer always spoke of negroes and apes in 
the same breath. It was a mere lapsus no 
doubt.

The past splendor of the world "was illus
trated. Tha statuary of Grecian, Roman, and 
Assyrian cities; public gods and penates; 
plans of Egyptian courts and Roman temples; 
heroes.gods and gladiators; broken pictures 
of a past world and the golden goblets from 
which the licentious courtiers of Louis XIV 
quaffed their wine. [It xvas eaident here the 
lecturer was an Englishman; else lie need not 
have gone beyond old England herself for dis
solute, profligate and licentious princes. 
Every nation has yielded its crop of evil fruit. 
-Ed.] ,

We are sorry that space prevents us doing 
anything like justice to the lecture. It was 
full of good information, hut was, as the lee- 
tureFhiraself admitted, rather dry.

Several songs were sung by Mr. Wm. 
Adams of Fredericton, Miss Fannie Richards 
presiding with much grace at the piano. Miss 
Brown and Master Brown played a duett vèrv 
nicely. Rev, M r. Edwards read a “classical’’ 
selection “ Toothache,” which gave much 
pleasure to the aasembiy.

Our friend Mr. Segce keeps an excellent 
hotel; and it was .in one of his very fine 
rooms the lecture was given. We know of 
no one who "netter deserves a bountiful pub
lic patronage than Mr. Segee and his very 
amiable family.

It stormed furiously as the parties from 
town drove home, the wind straight in their 
faces; and some of the maidens said almost 
gaspingly between the gusts of wind and 
drifts that they would never go to a lecture 
out there again; but when the city showed 
up through the storm, they declared ihe lec
ture and the drive “just lovely.” We wish 
Rev. Mr. Edwards success with his lectures 
It will he seen Canon Partridge lectures 
Thursday evening, subject “an hour With 
the microscope.

Agricultural.
A grand meeting of the Carleton County, 

People’s Union, and Jacksonville and Wake
field Agricultural Societies took place at the 
Gibson House. Woodstock, on 17th. A very 
sumptuous banquet was spread, after which 
those present adjourned to the parlor. 
Speeches of a very practical nature were 
made by Messrs Hugh Cowpertlnvaite, Chair
man, E. M. Shaw ; Hamilton Emery, Elisha 
£ I ip p and John Harper, of Jacksonville; John 
Magee, Mr Watts of the Sentinel, and several 
others. A very fcjoible adcress was made 
by Mr II. Emery (n reference to stock and 
judicious crossing of pure "grades of animals, 
and the liability of many farms being run out 
merely from the prevailing inclination among 
farmers of working their land for its greatest 
present productiveness. The Sentinel man, 
Mr Watts, made a stirring appeal to the far
mers of Cai leton to stick to their farms. * * 
[We are sorry to be unable to publish the res* 
of our correspondent’s report.—Ed.]—Delta.

Curling.
A somewhat onesided contest for the Rink 

Medal between rinks under the management 
of skips McLauchlan and Smith was play eu ou 
Thursday afternoon xvith the following re
sult;

Street, Neill,
Txveedie, J. B. Grieves,
Cox, Babbitt,
McLauchlan, Skip—18. Smith, Skip—7.
Towards the end of the game some very 

good playing was made, McLauchlan especi
ally distinguishing himself by several brilliant 
shots. Skips McLauchlan and Rutter will try 
for the trophy as soon as the ice is in suitable 
condition.

At a meeting of the Fredericton Curling 
Club held last Tuesday evening in the Waver- 
l.v House, It was deci led to play the Thistle 
Club of St John a three riyk match in that 
city on Wednesday, February 4th. Tnc rinks 
from Fredericton will be composed us fol
lows :

No. 1.—Loggie, Skip. Ilowie, McLauchlan. 
Dibblee ; Tweedie, sub.

No. 2. -J. B. Grieves, Skip, Rutter, Smith, 
Cox; JIazeu.sub.

No. 8.—Neill, Skip. Street, McPherson, J. 
A. Grieves; Babbitt, sub.

A challenge has been sent to the St And
rew’s Club ol St John to play the following 
day, February 5th, with the same number of 
rinks.

The Lumber Woods.
From all that we can learn the weather for 

the past three or four weeks has been very 
favorable to lumbering operations. The snoxv 
is not deep in the woods, but there is plenty 
ffor sledding purposes. Some of the operators 
on the North West, and the Alagash, have so 
tar done quite beyond their expectations. The 
favorable state of the lumber market seems to 
have nerved every axe.

F. A, E. S.
The Annual Meeting of the Fredericton 

Auxiliary Bible Society fakes ee on Tues 
day evening next, commencing at 7.30. His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, patron of the 
Society will likely attend.

Time.
The four o'clock passenger and five o’clock 

freight trains on the B. Railway amalga. 
mated at Woodstock Junction, and after ex. 
perieneing considerable difficulty along the 
upper part of Ihe route arrived at Gibson at 8 
o’clock, last evening.j

Aldermamc.
Mr W. Wilson lias decided on coming out for 

St Anne’s Ward. If elected, there is no doubt 
but Mr Wilson would be a credit to the city 
and his own Ward in particular.

Mr William Wheeler, it ts said, is coming 
for King’s Ward. In this case Mr Ritchey 
who is one of the best Aldermen the city lias 
ever had. and Mr Wheeler who beyond doubt 
will make a very excellent Alderman, will be 
elected.

In Carleton Ward the fight waxes warm, 
between the four candidates, to wit, Messrs 
H. Beckwith, George Clinton, Thomas Smith 
and Moses Hall. Each candidate feels “pretty 
sure ” that his election is all right. Monday 
though, will reveal the momentous result.

[We have heard Aid. Richey will n*t again 
offer. We should be sorry to know this were 
rne. W e want a few intelligent men like Mr 
Richey at ourCouneil hoard, and if he doesn’t 
come the loss will be the city’s, not his own.— 
Ed.]

Wellington Ward. • >
In response to “ Ratepayer’s " invitation to 

the electors of Wellington Ward quite a num
ber came together in engine house No 5 last 
night. Strange to.say, “Ratepayer.” the orig
inator of the movement, did not appear. Mr 
George E. Atherton was elected chairman, and 
remarks were then made by the three candi
dates, MessrsVamline, McPherson and Guiou. 
Some very ultra-radical views were presented 
by Mr Guiou in,bis usual forcible way. He 
thought that the policemen should he dismissed 
entirely, Phoenix Square market declared free 
and a great reduction made in the salary of 
some city officials. After which tlie-.meeting 
adjourned without further action.

There is a strong movement among the elec
tors of Wellington Ward towards bringing ex- 
Alderman Cliff into the^-field. with every prob
ability of success. Mr Cliff, during liis two 
years’ term at the Council board, showed a 
thorough competence and gave every satisfac
tion. v

STAR BRIEFS.

• -Gra nd Falls is to have a new school-house 
this spring. , -- --

—The sporting fraternity of the equine va
riety have concluded to hold their trotting 
tournaments for the remainder of the season 
in the York Driving Park and have been at 
some pains in fixing the course up.

—If you want to get a photograph taken 
that your wife will recognize, go to McMurray 
& Burkbard’s Studio, Queen St.

Snow.
About eight inches of snow have fallen, 

trains have been impeded and inland traffic 
suspended. As long as this man Vennor has 
charge of the weather, we may expect just 
such treatment.

GIBSON NOTES.

Literary.—Our people were somewhat 
disappointed last night in reference to the 
postponement of the variety entertainment 
that was expected to take place in Logan’s 
Hall. But Mrs J.B. Manger will always com
mand the attendance of the inhabitants of Gib
son, and it may confidently be expected that 
a goodly number will put in an appearance to
night.

Starting up.—The Marysville Flour Mill 
commenced operations this morning. There 
is a very large quantity of grist on hand already 
and more may be expected when the estab
lishment gets fairly to work.

LUMBER.—Mr R. A. Estey of your oily, so I 
understand, is to receive by the N. B. it., from 
parties near Millville, York Co., about 700,000 
feet of spruce and hemlock. This is a good 
sign.

Mr L. Sherman of Fredericton is daily re
ceiving large quantities of shingles from up
river districts.

CHANGB.^There is some “talk” here to the 
effect that the N. B. R. Company intend to 
cease runuing trains on the Grand Falls 
Branch.

Zkta.
Gibson, Jan. 22.

(Edmnumirati0U$*
“ Ourang-Outangism ” in the County 

Council.
To tile Editor of the Star.

Sir,—At the opening of the County 
Council, when the question of which 
of certain newspapers named shonld'get 
the tender for reporting the proceedings 
a garrulous row, such as one might 
expect to see only among n collection 
of Onvang-Outangs, took place among 
several of the members. It is a pity 
some one wouldn’t report their shallow 
vulgarities as they get them off. For 
my part I don’t know what thev want 
their bourisms reported for at all. 1 
suppose they they are trying to ape the 
House of Assembly. The opening of 
of the Council with the affair to which 
[ allude, was the most disgusting ex 
'libition of ignorance and Onrang-Ou- 
tangism thatl’ye ever seen or heard of.

Yours, Looker on.
Jan. 22, 1880. ,

[The above is too severe we think. 
We were present at the opening and 
know that the matter ot tenders was 
disposed of quite informally. It seem
ed as if no one present knew how to 
deal with the subject; but we should 
not be so Itard on the poor Councillors. 
If we had no better advantages than 
they" have, it is questionable if we 
could do so well. Wc can all under
stand the flurry and the flutter of most 
of these men, ushered in all their 
uncouthness into the presence of 'a 
critical and polite people, in the heart 
of a city. Suppose “ Looker on ” were 
put up before the cream of London 
Society to play a certain part? Might 
not lie act as awkwardly, as absurdly, 
and as informally as the Councillors 
did when eacli one began to clack about 
the tenders? The poor Councillors cau’t 
be blamed, Ed.]

Attack on Archer's History of Canada.
(Second Instalment.)

To the Editor of the Star.

Since I have previously made my 
prefatory remarks, I will now, Mr. 
Archer, take a glance at yours quoting 
therefrom when convenient. You say 
that in dealing with a long series of 
events yon have aimed to be as clear 
and concise as possible. Now, Dr., 
you may think yourself a very good 
Archer, but you must be a ridiculous 
shot, for if you aimed at clearness and 
conciseness in your history you came us 
wide of the mark as did

The Great Alexander,
. When he fired at the goose,

And shot the gander.
When you talk of being clear and 

concise and then muddle and lengthen 
your work by going into minute detail,

your conduct is fully ns absurd as that 
of a ship captain who agrees to take a 
gentleman from St. John to Europe by 
the shortest possible route and then 

[make a circuitous voyage around the 
Cape of Good Hope. If von intended 
jo be clear and concise it is plainly ev- i 
ident that you failed in your object ns 

! signally as the dog did “when lie drop
ped the substance and went for the j 
shadow.”

“The greater interest given to a 
narrative by dwelling a little at length 
on some of"the more important Inci
dents, uud the desirableness of placing 
a pretty comprehensive history in the 
hands of teachers, will, it is hoped, suc
cessfully meet objections to fulness of 
detail should any be raised.” This ap
pears to be meant for an apology, but it 
is a poor one. Your dwelling a little 
at length gives about as much interest 
to’your book as a very muddy road 
gives to a>long walk. Pretty compre
hensive you call it. Well, yes, it cert
ainly is—if embracing a large number 
of subjects makes it so. f^ut I would 
prefer to call it very in,comprehensible 
as its contents are jumbled together in 
such a manner ns to be almost unin
telligible, being in fact a good deal of 
everything and yet not much of any
thing. No doubt the teachers are all 
very much obliged to you for your 
kind consideration of their wants, but 
I think t he majority of them would pre-

Sr having the history minus the tra- 
tion, fancy, etc., with xvliidh it js so 
plentifully mixed I would here say 

to tlie Board of Education that if you 
think it necessary for the teachers to 
have this work then by all means let 
them liaVe it, but do not force it on the 
pupils for it savours altogether too 
much of the yellow covered literature to 
be wholesome for the young.

The history of Canada could be given 
quite clearlv on two hundred pages. By" 
filling up with foreign mutter and detail 
you have spread it over nearly five hun
dred, thereby making it look preten
tions.

Now, when a man pretends to be a 
historian, we can say that he is “ too 
big for his breeches;” but when a book 
pretends to be a history, and is not, we 
hardly know how to eipress our feel
ings except to say it is a fraud.

Now, Doctor, I would be sorry to ac
cuse you of being irrational, but how 
any iban possessed of common sense 
could talk of writing a history in the 
most concise manner possible, did in 
the same breath offer an excuse for that 
history, is more than I can imagine. I 
will discuss some of the most notable 
mistakes iii the rest of .vour work at 
another time. School Boy.

Fredericton, Jan.-22i - • >

THE STAR

MISCELLANEOUS,

Important to Colonial Governors. 
The Judicial Committee decided on 
Saturday that the Governor of a 
Crown Colony is not so privileged as 
be protected in his public acts from 
prosecutions in the Courts of the Colony 
which ho administers. Sir A. Mus- 
grave, Governor of Jamaica, had de
tained a British vessel at Kingston, 
and in the local courts d. mages to the 
extent of fourteen thousand pounds 
were given against the Governor for 
such detention. He appealed to tl .e 
Judicial Committee, who dismissed his 
appeal with costs.

Frightful Loss of Life in a 
Goal Mine Explosion 
• Near Newcastle.

London, Jan. 21.
A fearful colliery explosion took 

place at Newcastle, in the Fair Lady 
Pit, this moAing. Latest reports place 
the number ot the killed at 70, not more 
limn half a dozen escaping with their 
lives. Most of the corpses brought up 
thus far have been so disfigured as to 
be totally unrecognizable. The scene 
at the mouth of the pit as the parties of 
volunteers came trooping up from the 
mine, cairying the ehfirred and dis
membered r mains of the unfortunate 
miners, is desemted as perfectly heart
rending.

Six men were killed in this same pit 
last autumn. The coal belongs to the 
Paubury or Fiery Seam, in which all 
great Staffordshire explosions have te
emed. Fire has been raging with 
great violence iu the pit hut is lacing 
subdued and large quantities of debris 
removed, enabling the explorers to 
proceed rapidly.

THE MAINE MUDDLE.

Augusta. Jan. 21.
The Republicans held a mass meeting 

to-night, at which Senator Blaine and 
others spoke. The Fusionists still hold 
out, and announce their determination 
to stick. I

ST. JOHN MARKETS.
(By our own Correspondent.)

Beef......................... $0 08 to $0 06
Pork •••• •••••••••*• . 0 05 << 0 054
Mutton..................... . 0 05 0 06
Lamb....................... 0 05 ti 0 06
Butter, (firkin)....... 0 16 u 0 18

“ (roll).......... 0 20 a 0 22
Cheese....................... 0 09 n 0 11
Chickens. • • • • • • • • • • 1 30 a 0 40
Partridge.............. . 0 35 a 0 40
Ducks....................... 0 40 ft 0 55
Geese........................ . 0 50 a 0 60
Turkeys.... ....... 0 10 a 0 12
Hams...................... 0 11 a 0 13
Lard......................... 0 10 “ 0 11
Potatoes per bushel.. 0 30 “ 0 50
Tallow, (rough).... 0 03 tt 0 04

“ (rendered), 0 05 ti 0 06
Oats......................... 0 35 a 0 40
Lambskins...... .......... 1 00 a 1 50
Hay per ton .......... 10 00 a 12 00

Ncto &tibertisenuuts.

TO BE RENTED.
THAT splendid Store with plate glass 

front iii tlie subscribers new build
ing, situate between the store occupied 

by Mr. Thomas Lucy as a Boot and 
Shoo Store and Mr. S. F. Shine’s Jew
elry stores, and well adapted ifor Dry- 
Goods, Clothing, or a Fancy Stock. 
Possession given immediately if re
quired.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Jan. 22, 1880.—Kep tf.

CUTLERY.
j ÇJASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredevccten, Oct. 14, 1879.

Tri-Weekly 

and Weekly.

THE

TRl-WEEKLY STAR

contains from seven to eight 
columns of

OIUGINAL MATTER

and some of the

PEST CTTLIaTTsTO-S

from the leading newspapers.

IT WILL BE FOR SALE

in, future on the

STEA.JkLçffCJA. TS, 07i the 

TÇR. dLJSTS, on the streets 

in St John,

#nd in thu news stands both in

Fredericton and St. John.

The staff of correspondents is 
large, and represents all the ini 
portant parts of the Province.

THEWEEKLYSTAR

will contain

TWENTY-FIVE COLUMNS

of reading matter, including
*

FIRST CLASS CULLINGS,
Z

SELECT STORIES, PRO

VINCIAL AND GENERAL 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

LEADING POLITICAL NEWS

Gossiuine and Local News

The Weekly costs but

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

POST-PAID TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Office of Weekly and Tri-Weekly 

Cor. Queen and Regent Streets 

upstiirs,) Fredericton. N. B.

FOR J3ALE!
THE Subscriber offers for sale his 

farm, situate in Ilammond, Hills
dale, Kings Co., on the New Lino Rond 

leadi: g to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles from Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles from Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house,with wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can be bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings Co. 

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

JAMES D. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neati ess and despatch.
I have in Stock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Seat Chairs, very low for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS 

From a town or country promptly at
tended to at all hours.
Ring Street, Fredericton JR. B., be

tte ten Carleton and Regent Streets.
iiov 4. 1879.—Sums.

Collins House
FORT FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

H. C. COLLINS, Proprietor.
THE above Hotel has been 
I enlarged, the rooms newly 

I furnished and every accomo- 
fiotir... made which" increased 

pairumige demands. Terms reasonable. 
Fori Fairfield, Dec. 26, 1879.— ly.

CANDIED
Orange, Eemon and 
Citron Peel at

DAVIS & DIBBLEE'S

in Emm
Of all Kinds at

DA VIS & DIBBLEE’S, 
Opp. City Hall.

Dec. 9.

IT. PETER'S CHUR
SPRING HILL.

lectdhFcodrse !
RILL OF SERINti HILL HOTEL.

Jan. 20, 1880>»Rev. H. H. Neales, S.
A. C. Subject, “ The Crystal Palace.” 

Jan. 22,1880.—Rev. Canon Pari ridge,
B. D. Subject, (Illustrated by Dia
gram) “A n Hour with the Microscope.”

Jan. 29, 1880.—Rev. Thomas Neales, 
M. A., Subject, “ The Zulu.”

Feb. 6, 1880.—Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
B. A., Subject, “ Half finished Wot k.”

Feb. 9, 1880.—Rev. R. M. Edwards, 
M. A., Subject, “ Russia and the Rus
sians.”

^Admission.—Family Ticket for the 
epurse, admitting five, $1.00. Single 
Ticket for the Coarse, 50 cents. Single 
"Admission, (to be paid at the door,) 
15 cents. Tickets tor sale at II. A. 
Croplev’s and Davis & Dibblee’s.

Jan. 13, 1880.

IÏ
PAY CASH

FOR

Sides, Baric and Tallow.

ISAAC W. SIMMONS,
Nov. 18,1879.—3unos. Manager.

NOTICE.

Hides, Calfskins,
Tallow and Bark.

BROWNj& PALMER.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

ÛDomestic LEjlTIIETt
Always on hand at

BROWN & PALMER’S, 
Westflforbind Street Tannery. 

Oct. 28, 1879.—Sinus.

GLASS. GLASS.
NOW LANDING AND IN STOCK ;

250 B°ixtESpvttldow Gluss;
COW BELLS.

1 bbl. Cow Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

mav 29 JAMES S. NEILL

CHRISTMAS
FANCY GOODS, 63 Styles and Sizes 

of Dressed and Undressed DOLLS. 
A very fine and large collection of Bo

hemian, German and English China and 
Porcelain Fancy Cups and Saucers. 
ChNstmas Cards in Profusion, of many 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys. Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’S Variety Store, 
Dec. 2.

THOMAS’ 

fflectric Oil !
LllliSIJ.

WILSON'SCHERRY BALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC COUGH MIXTURE'

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER,

BOCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP,

-DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER* 

PEND ELTON’S PANACEA, 

PACKER’S TAR SOAP,

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER’S HAIlt VIGOR, 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

Carboline and Vegetine, 
AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS, 

Fellow’s Dyspepsia Bitters, 

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S COCOAINE,

. BEEF, IRON and WINE, 

S0Z0D0NT AND FRAGRADONT. 

For Sale by'X

GEORGE H. DAVIS,
C OR. QUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
November 8, 1879.

Confections!
We are receiving in addition to our 

usual fine stock of Confectionery, 
a full lino of

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, 
CORNUCOPIAS,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c,

For the Holiday Trade.
Also, Cocoanut Cakes, Taffees, 
Figs, Dates, Nuts, Fancy 
Crackers ,0ran gts, Lemons, 

Grapes, Apples, &c.
We .respectfully solicit an examin

ation of our stock which we think the 
most, complete ever offered here to the 
public in our line.

E. B. KIERSTEAD & CO.
Reid’s Buiying.

N. B,—We have a lull line of Fancy 
Tobaccos, Cigars and other Tobaco- 
litgts goods.

! Fredericton, Dec. 2, 18 79.—tf.

ALDEHMEN’b
ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
election for two ALDERMEN to" 

represent each Ward in the City of 
Fredericton for the ensuing year will 
be holden on MONDAY, the 26th day 
of January instant, at the following 
places in tlie several Wards:
Wellington Ward.—At or near the Fire 

Engine House, in the said Ward.
St. Ann s Ward.—At or near the City 

Hall, in the said Ward.
Carleton Ward.—At or near the 

Masonic Hall, in the said Ward. 
Queens Ward.—At or near the County 

Court House, in the said Ward. 
Kings Ward.—At or near tlie Fire 

Engine House in the said ward. 
Courts for tlie nomination of Candi

dates will be opened at the several 
polling places above named, at 9 a. m. 
on the morning of the election.

The Poll will be opened at 10 o’clock. 
Dated at the City Clerk’s Office, 

Fredericton, this 8th" dav of January, 
A. D. 1880.

CIIAS. W. BECKWITH, 
Jan 16—wtd City Clerk.

WANTED!
CONSIGNMENTS OF

'Oats, Bachwheat, 
^Potatoes, Bran, 

Batter, Eggs, tfc.

CHARGES MODERATE !

RETURN'S PROMPT !

O'* We have every facility for hand
ling I koduce, and will always en
deavor to obtain the Highest .larkct 
Price. •

EP All enquiries in regard to prices, 
etc., will receive prompt replies.

13s" Goods purchased for our Custo
mers tree of Charge. Address,

WHITTIER & HOOPER,
Comi ission Merchants,

Fredericton, N, B.
Nov. 7, 1879.—wk. 3tn.



New Biinswick NEW STORE!
TIME TABXjB.

02
BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.

Fara.encer Train»
LEAVE. A. SI. ARRIVE. P. M.

Gibson, 9.00 Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 10.25 Woodstock, 1.35
Caribou. 8.15 ( 'aviboR. 5.00
E,.mundston. 5.3Q Eilinimdslon, 7.40

T. HOBEN, Superintendent. 
Fredericton, May 13th, 1879. jlv 29

[Intercolonial Railway
Summer Arrangement, 1879
On and after Monday, the 14h

July. Train» will leave St. John 
Daily, tSumlsy excepted), 

as follows;
*At 8.00 a. in.. (Expressjlnr Halifax. Plctuu 

Point du Chepe.aml Prince Edward Island 
(during navigation.) and lor Newcastle 
«..ampbellton and intermediate p.ii i.i 

accommodation from Moncton.
At 11. 45 a. m. I Accommodation) for Point 

du (,'liene and way Stations.
5.13 p. m. (Express) for Sussex and Way 
Stations.

At 6.30 p. tn„ a special will leave for Sussex 
and Intermediate Stations lor accommoda
tion ol passengers.

At 10.30 p. M.. (Express) for Halif ix. Picteu. 
Riviere du Loup. Quebec, Montreal and
tile West.

A Pullman Car runs daily on this train to 
Halifax

On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 
a Pullman car for Montre,il Is iitnirlied. On 
Monday. Wkd.nk.sday and Friday a Pull 
man Car for Monti pal is attached at Moncton 

WILL ARRIVE:
At 6.00 a. m.. (Express) from Halifax, Pic- 

tou. Rivière du Loup, Quebec. Montreal 
and the West.

At 9.10 a. m.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Way Stations.

At.2.00 p. m., (Accomodation) from Point 
duChenc and way Stations,

At 740 p. m.. ( I xpress)f rom Halifax, Pic‘ou 
Point duCliene and points Soutli of Cuinp- 

bellton.
D. POTTINGEIt,

Chief supmnlendent.

BOTTOM PRICES,

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

B00T& SHOE STORE,

Sha. New Building.

RICHARDS’ 
Insurance Rooms,
Next Door ut.ove People's Bank, F ton.

Attention is requested to tin* fol
lowing list of first class Insur

ance ('oiiipitnv» •vpreaentvil by Join: 
Richards, jbrcdcrclou, N. B.
Queen,..................................  Fire
Liverpool raid London and Globe., do
Ætnn,........................................   do
Hartford,........................................ do
Imperial........................................... do
Canada Fire ami Marine,............. do
Norther)!,........................................  do
National..........................................   do
Citizens,........................................... do
Queen,...............................................Life
xEtnu, of Hartford.....................  do
l itizens, of -i ont real,.................... do
Metropolitan Plate Glass...Plate Glass 
Aiddint /. C. of Canada,.... Accident
Citizens, of Montreal,............. do
Odit FeltowsB. A., of Chirugo,....Life 
HartfordBenevolent Associatii,),,.. do 

Uepreseiiiga capital of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars.

QT Fire Risks from $100 to $50.000. 
Out. 25, 1879-

GEO. P. 
ROWE LL 

’& CO.
Wei*spnper&dner Using B ran

The subscriber lias just Imported a new and 

select stock of

Men, Women and Youths'

BOOTS & SHOES,
..........FOlt SPRING AND........

SUMMER WEAR
From the w ry best FRENCH KI US. lo the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

select stock of

HAT8,
OF ALL SIZES AKD STYLES

The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 

al the Low kst Prices, having purchased be

fore the

JVational ^Policy came 
into operation..

The stock lias b-eu mostly manufiivliiieU 

texpressly for me; the balance has been selv 

ed by myself. Give me a call slid spe quality 

and prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY,
Sharkey's New Buililing, Queen Street 

83T Next to thk Bakkkk House. 
r redericlon. May 3. Is7ti,—tl,

JUST RISING FROM 
THE ASHES !

OWEN SHARKEY
Now occupies his New Building, (at the old 
stand), where lie will be glad lo meel all Ills 

old friends and customers, and all 
others who will la* kind enough to 
favor him with their patronage.

The Stuck comprise*
Staple and fancy

MM'ÏÏ SSSBEBEBSp
CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR

STED COATINGS,

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and Roys.

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 

Room Paper, AcFor Fen Cent*! One tf ten tired
M-age pamphlet With Lists of\ A,nnlpor,ed previous to the advance in the 
Wctespapers unit dldcer Using Taritl and will lie sold at prices that must
Rates. guarantee sutislactiou.

OWEN SHARKEY.
For Ten Dollars t Four Lines 
Inserted. One I Peek Us Three i 
Hundred and Fifty Wetes- 
papers.

10
Spruce St. 

N. Y.

mav29ti

ST PEiZS AT 
EXHIBITION,

BROOMS
AND WISPS.

We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

dltl Orders Promptly Filled 
it Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, 

sept 16

• a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfi 
free. Address H. Hallbtt& Co.. Portland

To Whom It May Concern

McMurray <fc Burkhardt,lrTHE STAR
PHOTOGRAPHERS !

Are now fully 
prepared lor 

making

Photographs
of all kinds dur
ing the Holiday 
Season, and 
wish to re
mind all that 
they have now

Call and 1

jan. 6.

Sliti
Maine_________ __________________ ! fpilE Siilisi filter Legs leave lo thank

1-w TT-g~t 4 tw OAT TjV' -* his numerous eustuiners for their
j [~| pj A ■ ^ /\ I j |jj patronage dining the past, and to solicit

a coni in mice ot the sumo in the future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, iiihv be accommodated at season 
able prices

WM. MoALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14lli. 1879.—Chios

AT

Variety Store!
During the nest THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—tf.

NOTICE.

I HAVE this day admitted into part
nership toy son. Mit. Chaules L. 

Richards. The Insurance mid Railway 
Ticket business will hereafter be coti- 
tinned under the name of
JOHN FICHARDS& SON,

for whom a continuance of ihc large 
patronage hitherto so kindly bestowed 
upon me is most respectfully solicited 
for the new Firm.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Jan. 8—Sins.

On hand, 
large stuck ot 

F rumen, in

VELVET. ROSEWOOD 
AND GILT.

|nll sizes, and 
I Frames made to 
border at the 
‘ lowest price.

:• spaclmena and Variety-

McMURRAY ft BURtHA^DT

litas
made in all 

kinds of

iRiniiturr ! ^iirnitarr !
JACKSON ADAMS,

FURRIT TIRE ÜER O OJJS, JUST BELOW
COURT Y COURT ROUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot ot Wall Pocket-Backs, etc , suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

— ON HAND AND FOB SALE: —

S ipper F ac ka, Toi et Caees, Towel and Hat Racks, 5 o'rlotk 
1 at les, Crimp t hairs, L -mtr qu n Brackets Book 

Shelves, .faidinute Stands, 1 lower Statics, etc.
Made m Walnut, carved and gil.’ed in the latest and most approved manner, 
which lor style and finish cnnnnot lie siirpasssvd

Also. Bedsteads.. Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., in Pine. Asli or Walnut, which we we will sell as low ns
u ii v in the trade. ur gif# kinds of Cabinet Ware made to order.

Tri-'Weekly 

and Weekly

Howe’er it be it seems to me 
Whatever tnv rivals say 
1 can inaiintncttire the equal 
Of the Dtucon's One-Horse Shay.

THE

Carriage j Sleigh 
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES, 
SLEIGHS AND FUNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out.

October 28, 1879.—ly.
T&CKSON AZJAMS,

Fredericton, N. B.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

18 A FACT ATTXVTBD BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance of the laws of health, anil the systematic ami persistent use of Neotl'a 
Emulsion of 4'od Liver Oil with llypophowphlle» of Lime and Mala
will tivvinii|ili-li this result. Tlii-> |>iv|>urulii>ii Ini-all the virtues ol these iwo most vnluehle 
s|m cities, in a form perfectly oalutahle. ami ac epfiihlc lo 'he most delicate sionmcli. and we 
make the unqualified s-a'eliieiit that Scott's l.inulsien Is living used with better résulta 
and endorsed and nreserilwd l,v more [diysieians for Coiisuui|itioii—and tile diseases leading 
to it. such as Chronic t'ougli*. Broneliiiis, Scrofula, Anaemia. (General llehilitv and the 
Wasting Disorders of Children. Ilian anv other remedy known m medical science. The rapid' 
il y with which patients improve on this food medicine diet is truly marvellous.

i e« TV hat Physicians and the People S y About It.
Mcssis. Scott & Bow ne: 66 We»t Thirty-sixth Srrett, New York, September 2, 1876.

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites during 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scibfulous and consumptive cases, pala.able and 
efficacious. C C LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Mf.ssrs. Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Wi bin he last year I have used in my own family, and in my 
privase practice prescribed very extensively Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil wi h Hypophvsphites and 
found it a most valuable prépara ion, e pecially in <li-eases of children, it is agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Oct. f2, 1879. Yours respectfully, À. H. SAXTON, M. D., baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Wi.hin the last two months I have fairly tried Scott's Emulsion 
of C p Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, and 1 candidly declare that it is the finest preparation of the kind 
1 hat has e er been brought to my no ice ; in a.ec ions of ihe lungs an^ Other «faulting diseases, we can consider 
it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.

December ioth, 1878. Yours truly, J. S1MONAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—In, September, 1877, my health oegan to fail and my physician 
pronounced it spinal trouble ; unuer his care 1 got some re.ief Ircm pain, but my general health did not improve, 
and early in the winter 1 began 10 raise blood and rapidly grew worse. In May last l was taken wi.h 1 violent 
bleeding which brought me tu my bed anu my life was despaired of for many weeks; violent-symptom * appeared, 
ni*ht and morning coughs, nigh, sweats and shott breath, and a re;urn of the spinal trouble. My physician 
stopped the bleeding anu then ordered Cod Li\er Oil anu Lime ; and I used various preparations, but they did 
me no good. 1 last ail hope of li e and wa an object of pity to all my friends. I-ast September I purchased a 
K)*tl<t uf your Emulsion and before it was ail taken I was bet,er. 1 afterwards bought a dozen bottles, with the 
following results ; Çou^hs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains in spine disappeared, strength 
returning, and my weight increased from »8 to 1^0 pounds m stxiçen weeks. I have iakeneo other medium 
since commencing with your Emulsion and shall continue its pse until I am perfectly well. 1 frequently meet 
some friend on the street who asks, “What cured you ? " and I answer, “Sc. tt’ pMUtaSioN of Cod Liver Oil. 
etc.” 1 have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting better. I ga e him a bottl» 
and he bought two more, hen got a dozen, and says it is food and medicine tjpr him. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is impro.ing now wonderful-.y. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and 
sha.l do all 1 can to make known your va.uable medicine.

January 20th, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne — Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878.
About the 25th of last April l got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time t was so prostrated that no or 

who saw me thought 1 could live longer than a few weeks at most. I could re.ain nothing on my stomach and 
was literally starving. I commenced the use of the Emui-SIon in small doses ; it was the first thing that woub' 
stay on my Stomach ; I continued its use, gradually increasing the oose ; and from that hour I commence 
mending, and now am ab'.e to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and sireng h rapidly. I have advised other 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. I am sure 1 shall entirely recovct.

I am gratefully yours, _____ _
Fer sale by all Druggists @ , 1.00 per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,
Oct. 25,1 year. Wet* York and Bellvtlte, Ont.

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONNOR.

IMPORTER OF

■J
English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,

Klysiun Naps, Scotch Tweeils,
Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,

Meltons, Serges.
Plain and Diagonal Overmatings,

Superfine Bioadcloihs, Uassiiners,
Doeskins, Oxford and llarvey Homespuns, Flanuule, &c.

MEN AND BOY S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavx Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Urimeau Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Culls,
. Silk Scarfs, &c.,

Lambs Wool and Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose lvid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hals, &c

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under Ihe supervision of a

First Class Cutter.
WHOIjESAXjB and retail.

"rederieton. November. 19, 1878.—tf
tST Nkxt bklow Bakkkk IIousk Hotkl.

R. H. RAINSFORD,
QtlEfcK STEET. FHEDEKICTON,

—OPPOS1TK STOKE BARRACKS.—

GRUCKB1ES and PROVISIONS,
—FOR SALK AT BOTTOM PRICKS.—

TEAS, of the chcicest brands,
SUGAR. MEAL.

FLOUR. POTATOES 
FISH. OIL, MOLASSES. 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc.
OT Country Produce taken in ex

change for goods.
Oct 21, 1879.- ly

TUI-WEEKLY STAR

contain^ from seven to eight 
columns of

OHiGINAI. MATTER

and some ot the

BEST OTTLIalKTOS

from the leading newspapers.

IT WILL BE FOR SALE

in future on tb

STEA-M-çtfOA. TS, on. ilia 

TR ‘IIR’S, on. the streets 

'in St John,

and in tlu news stands both in

CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED

A number of Carriages for Sale client) 
for Cash. Special terms can he made 
by culling on or writing to the pro
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King Si., Fredericton.

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

WIHSLCW TILLE7

gntogist&jliiothmug
ST. .W.4 « I*’ S FERRY,

OPPOSITE FREDERiUTON, N. B.

Prescriptions carvlully compounded 
Iront Pure Drugs at all hotiiv.

Oct. llili—3 unis.

JAMES' BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County. N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc ' 
BT Orders promptly allr mini to on 

renauuidile.iymis. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879.- 3 tints,

T. B. DUNPHY,
Permanent and Transient 

BOA i:l)Kli>.
Next Above Geo. Hatt & Sons.

Queen St: eet Fredericton, N B.
HORSES TO LET. 

Fredericton, September 3( .6 mos

Fredericton and St. j0|u,jTlie A meiican Hat Factory,

ADIES

MADE OYEE
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 
net 18 Queen Street.Fredericton.

SLEIGHS, PUNGS
AND

Buffalo Robes !

The staff of correspondents is 
large, and represents all the im 
portant parts of the Province.

THEWEEKLYSTAR

PAYINii BUSINESS;;?.
manent ayency at canva*siii« for the tiopuiiir
amity paper. The C»nrribvtr>r. 64 ........... .
13 deparliueiit*. religion* amt xeetilut. I!ev 
Dr*. Earle. I.ineoln and o'her noted author, 
anil preacher* write for it. Takes everywhere.* 
- Bklsiiazzaii's eKAST.” a Fine Steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor. riven to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary indueeincuts lo agents. Large cash 
commissions ; also #500. $250, #125, it c., in 
cash prize*.

z
will contain

TWENTY-FIVE COLUMNS

of reading matter, including

FIRST CLASS CULLINGS 

SELECT STORIES, PRO

VINCIAL AND GENERAL 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

LEADING POLITICAL NEWS

Gossiaine and Local News

RICHARDS’
RlllViY TO AÏEICY

ext Door above People’s Bank, 
Fredericton,

Through Tlohets
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Linesuf Railway ; also 
to any point on the Intercolonial R. R, 
Represents:—
Itilereolonial, St John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Busion and 
Allianv. Fileldmrg, lloosac 

Tunnel, Ciumda Southern,
Luke Shore and 

Michigan Central Great W. stern,
and numerous other first-vines Roads. 
Tickets to over Jive thousand différent 
points West.
ty Alwny» on the counter for free 

distribution. Railway Maps, Time 
Tallies, &c.

_ JOHN RICHARDS.Get. 25. 1879.
■A

WE BEG TO .

The Weekly costs but

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

CHRISTMAS

FANCY GOODS, 63 Siylc* and Sizes 
6f Dressed and Undressed DOLLS. 

A very fine and large collect ion of Bo
hemian. German m il English China and 
Porcelain Fancy Clips mid Saucers. 
Christinas Card* in PrufitsioiL of many 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’8 Variety Store. 
Dec. 2.

C aution

The trade and consumers against the 
use of any

ROCK, or

COAL
OILS

Branded with a STAR, unless onr name 
in lull appears on each package. We 
have cmnneneed proceedings against 
parties for the infringement of our

Traao Marls.

Silver Star’
(Witli n five-pointed Star painted red 

each poukuge,)

And shall prosecute lo the full ex lento 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation ot our 
trade-mark.

•NTOTICE.
OTHING LIKE I BATHER.

POST-PAID TO SUBSCRIBERS

THE subscriber begs to announce, and 
hereby does announce to Lis friends 

and the public generally, that he has 
changed his plane of bm-iiie»e to King 
St., a few doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, where as heretofore, he 
hopes by directing liis attention to busi
ness »o/e-ly. and by good workmanship 
to merit a share of I lie public pal rouage 
to the lasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Oct.18—3mos.

SECOND HAND

Double and Single Sleighs and 
Pungs, Stage Sleighs and 

Coaches,
AKD A I.OT OK

BUFFALO ROBBS,
Fur Sale Low for Cash at

Barker House Livery St b-e.
F’ton, nor. 25, 1879.- Smos. w tri-w

Office of Weekly and Tri-Weekly 

Cor. Queen and Regent Streets 

a pat vira,) Fre tarie tin. N. 3.

LAND FOR SALE
IN

TCB.Z&, &TJH3TJR7.

FOR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FARMS ami LOTS ot LAND in and 

near Fr* dei ieii.n. Al-u. a Valuatile 
Farm near Freilerieton Juneiiim, Smi- 
hnry Conuly. comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale. Apply to

RAINSFORD & BLACK, 
Carleton tit.,Fii;dcricton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1879.—.

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

in patent tin cans, and are the only 
maiinfaelurers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil. we guarantee the same fqr 
gravity, fire-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

ASK FOB

( i SILVER STAR.”

Take no other? and see that our name 
is on each package. Yon Will then 
have an oil ilmt in every respect isequi 1 
to ilie bust high test American.

J.L.ENGJ-EHARTIC0

Producers, Rcfiuers ^Shippers.

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO

OA3STA1DA.

J. BULLOCK,
ilson St., St. John, N. B-,

For New Brunswick, for the above 
Oils, which be keep* constantly 

in Stook, and

Is prepared to Supply the Trade- 
fuly 1 - 3moa.


